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w nte~ 
appetize~s 
chicReh quesqdillq; guqcqmole 6 
g~illed po~tqbellq mush~oom p~ovehcqle 6 
pqh seq~ed tomqto pesto scqllops, 
ShOW Cqp & tu~tle beqhS 7 
stohe c~qb clqws 7 
soup 
chicReh chili with blqCR beqhS 5 
lobste~ CO~h chowde~ 6 
f~esh tomqto-o~egqhO soup with smoRed pO~R loih 5 
salad 
c~ispy o~gqhic g~eeh leqves, toqsted pihe huts 
chqmpqghe Vihqig~ette 5 
cqesq~ sqlqd 5 
g~illed eggplqht & tomqto sqlqd, house mqde mozzq~ellq, 
bqlsqmic Vihqig~ette 5 
sh~imp & cit~us sqlqd with beet Vihqig~ette 6 
beefsteqR vihe ~ipehed tomqtoes, ext~q vi~gih olive oil, 
mOdehq vihegq~ 5 
pizza 
mq~ghe~itq pizzq with hicoise olives 8 
gOqt cheese & g~illed vegetqble pizzq 8 
tomqtillo & peppe~ jqCR cheese to~tillqs pizzq 8 
cafe wines 
dUhhewood Cqbe~het Squvighoh 5 
hqWR c~est chq~dohhqy by stqgs leqp wihe cellq~s 5 
Sqhtq ~itq ~ese~ve, me~lot 5 
w nte~ 
pasta 
ongel hoi~ posto tossed with 
f~esh plum tomoto bosil souce 10 
fusilli posto with sh~imp lis wild mush~ooms, 
bosil-spinoch souce 13 
g~ono ~isotto with ospo~ogus, 
wild mush~ooms lis spinoch 12 
~oinbow to~tellini, po~meson lis p~osciutto hom 12 
ent~ees 
seo boss w~opped in 0 c~isp~ pototo with 
mush~ooms lis tomoto; lemon butte~ 17 
g~illed solmon with hone~-musto~d gloze 22 
g~illed bioCR ongus si~loin, ~osemo~~ pototoes, 
g~illed tomotoes 28 
tU~Re~ filet mignon on vegetoble couscous 15 
pomeg~onote mo~inoted lomb shonR, 
toosted bo~le~ lis spinoch 17 
blocRened swo~dfish, wilted spinoch solod; 
he~b butte~ souce 16 
~oosted pheosont with spotzel lis mush~ooms, 
me~lot souce 24 
lemon bosil chicRen on egg linguini, tomoto scollion souce 15 
~oosted cod with p~osciutto lis f~esh soge 17 
pon b~oised go~lic chicRen, golden pototoes, he~b juice 15 
solmon, Spin9ch lis wild mush~ooms in 0 puff post~~ c~ust. 
dill souce 22 
iowo lomb ~OCR with musto~d go~lic c~ust, pototo poncoRe 26 
